
Chris Brown feat. T-Pain, Greatness
[Chris Brown]
You see what I`m sitting on
The strip we sitting on
These right in front of the club
Shawty what you sippin` on
You see me gettin` grown
So baby just show me some love
[T-Pain]
Yeah I want a girl like you
I can tell that youre looking for a dude like me
When you smell what I`m cookin` 
Let me know if you wanna ride
[Chris Brown]
Cause I aint got nobody on my passenger side
Baby I'm just hitting on ya
I wanna get to know ya
I dont wanna waste your time
And I`mma keep it real with ya
I wanna deal with ya
Even if its for one night
[T-Pain]
Baby I want a girl like you
I can tell that youre looking for a dude like me
When you smell what I`m cookin`
[Chris Brown]
I came to have some fun
I`ll be on the dancefloor whenever you done
[T-Pain]
Shawty you the one
[Chorus]
I got to get ya
Got to get with ya
I can do this [for a month or two girl]
I got the plan
The beach with the sand
And you got the man [right in front of you girl]
And you movin` to the left, movin` to the right
You make me say woooh-oh [4x]
[Tpain]
Now Shake ya body
Shake it[6x]
Shake ya body
Shake it [5x]
STOP!
Uh Oh
Keep goin!
Shake ya body
Shake it[6x]
Shake ya body
Shake it [6x]
[T-Pain]
Shawty what it is 'bout
That we can hit the door
Right into the Masserati
I know you are superfine
You got dem superthighs
I'mma need a SUV
[Chris Brown]
Girl I got my city on lock
If you`re messin` with me
You gon` end up at top
And it wont stop
Baby tell me what you wanna see
[T-Pain]



Cause you aint never met a dude as freaky as me
Girl I see dem hatin` on ya
Just keep on skatin` on `em
Now and later gaters on your feet
I got what you waiting for
Girl I`mma take you home and let you go crazy on me
[Chris Brown]
Girl I got my city on lock
If you`re messin` with me
You gon` end up on top
[T-Pain]
I came to have some fun
I`ll be outside in the car when you done
[Chris Brown]
Shorty you the one
[Chorus]
I got to get ya
Got to get with ya
I can do this [for a month or two girl]
I got the plan
The beach with the sand
And you got the man [right in front of you girl]
And you movin` to the left, movin` to the right
You make me say woooh-oh wooh-oh woooh-oh wooh-oh
[Chris Brown]
Now Shake ya body
Shake it,[x6]
Shake ya body
Shake it [x4]
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